Theory and practice of centrifugal elutriation (CE). Factors influencing the separation of human blood cells.
Centrifugal elutriation (CE) is currently a widely used preparative cell separation technique. In order to optimize the separation of cells that show only small differences in sedimentation velocity, several conditions that might influence the resolution capacity, such as rotor speed, counterflow, jetstream, cell load, density, and viscosity of the elutriation medium, were analyzed. Experiments carried out with human red blood cells (rbc) indicated that selective losses of rbc from the rotor caused by the jetstream, could be prevented if the separations were carried out at high rotor speeds, as predicted by the theory. In addition, high cell loads (5 X 10(8) rbc) resulted in better separations than low cell loads (5 X 10(7) rbc). Human monocytes were separated into subpopulations that differed only about 0.003 g/mL in density, but have virtually the same size. The separation was carried out either by increasing the density or viscosity of the elutriation medium or by decreasing the rotor speed. In all cases similar results were obtained. These results indicated that under optimal conditions CE can be applied for the separation of cells that differ only slightly in sedimentation velocity.